
ROCHESTER H7STITUTE O TECinro>lOGY 

Student CoUrJOil Minutes 
Maroh 24., 195i 

The m.eetillg was called to order by President Jaok St\Slpt at 
5105 P.JI.. U:lnutes or the previous meeting were read am approved. 
Roll oall was taken. 

llr. 711lson, of the Counseling Center, spoke to Counoil 
oonoerni:ng ii-he .tunotion and services ot the Center, stresairig the 
following points, 

l. guidanoe service tor veterans., 
2. apptitude test s am vocational fddanoe tor workers 

trcn 1Diustr1ea., 
3. tree vooational assistance to students. 

Um•r this servioe., any stu:lent may make arrangements, through bis 
department supervisor., tor an interview to obtain vooational 
guidanoe., information regarding colleges aDl universities, or help in 
personal problems. Students are enoouraged to take advantage ot 
these taoilities. 

Bob VanAuken reported that during the blood drive held J{arch3., 
244 pints were pledged am 216 were aooepted. ze.'7% of the sohool 
domted. The Red Team was the winner with 129 pints against 116 
pints for the Blues. Joe UoKenna moved that the proposed int'ormal 
party be held tor the entire Council at the em or the seoom 
blood drive in April. Seoomed am oarried. 

It waa announoed that the redeooration or Clark t:nion is 
ocnplete at o. total oost of nearly $800. Tbs revised Howle Rules 
governing the use of Clark Union will be striotlJ ent'oroed in the 
.f'uture. 

The estimated coat or $393 to pay for tile reupholstering ot 
Cla rk Union sof'aa was found to be 1nsuf'fioient;. Jdditioml 
expenses inourred in reupholstering an em ohair alld purohasing 
gliders for the furniture have raised the oost to '462. 
Granville Bentley m.OTed that i462 be taken fran the reserve t'w:11 
to meet this expense. Seaondecl and oarried. 

Eleotions of li�ahaniaal am Eleotriaal A-bloak junior and 
senior representatives for next year's Council will take plaae 
within the next two weeks • 

In regard tt> the 1951-52 budget. Granville Bentley reported 
that 1nt'onnation is available as to amounts spent by eaoh 
organization as ot Maroh 7, 1952. There Will be more disousaion 
next week. 

v(/4, 

A representative trm the Wmen's Bowling Team <t rrtd that 
ti a b 2 3 ¥ ;; z 2 1 a $50 whioh they were allotted mder 
this year's Boo.get am for whioh. as a no�-/u}l.otiom._pg ,o��-, 
they have no uaej\ to the Fenoing '!'eam • .t�ey � 
$60 be realloaa� to the Fenoing Team. Seoo:nded am oarr:1.ed. 
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At a speoial lnter-Organizational meeting held Maroh 18. 
Mr. Cutler explained the Institute'& insuranoe program. A 
more oaaplete report Will. be torthocning. 

l!r. Killip. or Bastian Brothers, will be in the Stud,nt. 
Council off'ioe on April 21. at 4 and 7 P.M. 

Arrangements will be made ror the sale or Canmenoement 
amiounoements to st\lients now on work blook. Announoements to 
this etreot will be posted. 

Council members are requested to oonaider possible oaDlidates 
ror next year's otfioere. The President must be a t\Jll time 
student I Vice-President am Secretary may be students in 
ooope.rat1ve departments. Eleotions will be held in about six 
weeks. 

Don Hoseley moved that the meeting be adj ournsd. Seoomed 
ani carried. Meeting adjourned at 6110 P.M. 

Respeottully aubrdtted. 
Joan Higgim. Sooretary 


